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NEWS OF THE STATEprotested (hat such oowlucl in lb«' 
wart mom wm most uaswemly.

“If if had a sheriff worthy of 
I ho repllsd Jadgt Dunn#, “bo
a on Id have stopped it inttanily."

"No one «-nul«l have slopped that.” 
■aid Sheriff TlumiM O'Neill to the 

soart.
There were eriee from bailiff« of 

“«dear the room,” bat only a few of 
the 'hundred« who thronged the 
nom obeyed the order to gel out. 
Some were thruat out into the hall
way«. About a hundredmther# kept 
their place« ot advantage around 
me counsel table where Selim it* war 
dictating a statement to the newt- 
paper«.

Before «entenor war pronounced 
Submit a «everal timt« interrupted 
J mlge Donne and protested against 
the "delivery of a Un-lure” instead 
of the pasting of sentence. He a«- 
cuaed the Judge of unnecessarily hu
miliating him and of giving an op
portunity for further humiliation 
by the reporting ot remarks of the 
court in the paper».

accident was not more serious Mr. 
Hanson «ays is «lue to the fact that 
the horse ia a very gentle one.

We suggest that the city author
ities compel Mr Zilxtnan to place 
«langer signals at cadi point where 
the mains are leaking. Hv doing 
so a heavy damage suit against the 
oily may he prevented.

CUT FROH EAR TO EAR.made of $ôO,nuo for further eapen 
ses of the trial hut this fund was 
to be raised from the tax receipts 
of the July collections. The monev 
consequently, has not been avail
able yet, and as the various items of 
expense have been presented to the 
local banks to be cashed. The 
vouchers have been accumulating at 
a rapid rate.

The attorneys, l’awley, Borah, 
Stone, Van Duyn and others, have 
drawn portions of these fees, the 
Pinkertons have drawn down large 
sums and the army of witnesses 
have also been reimbursed. During 
two or three days prior to the date 
when the prosecution closed between 
30 and 40 witnesses were dismissed 
and in paying their mileage and per 
diem it was necessary to draw on 
the fund for between #8,000 and
#10,000. I

As a consequence of these heavT 
drains the banks have gotten to
gether and figured that the limit 
has been reached and all voucheit 
cashed from now on will have to 
be taken on the unsatisfactory con. 
ditton of the legislature making 
them good.

Another circumstance which is 
also having a disquieting effect on 
the Boise bankers, says the dis. 
patch, is the contention that the 
legislature had not the constitution, 
al right to pass laws making the &p- 
piopriationè for the purpose of the 
trial, and it is stated that a suit 
will be tiled in the civil division of 
the court to restrain the slate treas
urer from cashing any of the de
ficiency warrants or the vouchers 
drawn on the #50,000 additional.

w* Geo. Snowden, a Negro. Committed 
Sokide by Catting His Throat 

with a Razor.

Review of the Week's Happenings 
in Idaho

Two I :et Death in an Old
Near Cokeville.

:
Yestenlay morning at an early 

hour George H. Snowden, a negro, 
was found lying near the Jap's tool 
house in the railroad yards here 
with his throat cut from ear to ear, 
lie was touud by a Jap, who noti
fied some of the railroad men ami 
they at once notified the authorities. 
Coroner Vincent summoned a jury 
which viewed the body and later 
held an inquest, returning a verdict 
to the effect that the dot-eased came

THIfflf HAN HAS CLOSE CALL AS GLEANED FROH EXCHANGES
V,1 :

Tales fron Mountain and Yak Briefly 
Told for Benefit of the Exarnin 

er*s Readers.

Shaft was |nly About Twenty Feet 
DcqybotHad been Abandoned 

Many Years.

City Council Doings.
The «Miuncil met in regular ses 

sion last night w ith the mayor and 
all oouneilmen present except Me 
Berman.

Ordinance No. 80, prohibiting 
the keeping of swine within the 
city limits, wss read the second 
time.

Ordinance N«i. 100, establishing 
rufe« and regulations governing the 
water system and fixing water rales, 
yi« read the second time.

report of the road overseer was 
referre«! to the slteei committee.

A commuitiealion was read from 
the school trustees asking the conn, 
oil to pass an ordinance to prohibit 
the use of tobacco, especially cigar, 
elles, by children of school age, al
so asking that the police officer» be 
appointed as truant officers to serve 
without pay.

The i-ommunioatioti was referred 
to the ordinance committee.

Bids for 3-inch fire hose wete 
submitted from the Northwestern 
Fire Apparatus (!i>„ of Spokane; 
L, Ziuman and Hansen «V Hughes. 
The prices range«! from 60 to <3 
cents j ter fool, Upon motion the 
council ordered .*>00 leel of double 
jacketed hose from Mr. Zitxnian at 
the price of (13 cent* a foot. The 
council also ordered two noxxles, 
costing #7.50 en< li, and two hose 
carts costing #81.50 each.

The chief of police reported #48 
collected from «log tax, #8 from 
show, #5 from peddling and #‘25 
from merry-go-round «luring month 
of June.

The night police was instructed 
to keep a m-ord on the arc lights 
ami report to the council the number 
of hours lights are out each month.

The Mormons are erecting a fine 
atone meeting house al Amcriean 
Falls,

Work has commenced on I'oca- 
tello'a new #33,utX) V, M C. \. 
building.

The Post says that Idaho Fall* is 
growing faster than any other town 
in eastern Idaho.

Interest on the public funds of 
the slate for the six month* ending 
June 30 was #7,708.04.

Black foot has discarded its vil
lage garl> ami is now organised as a 
city of the second class.

The Twin Fails branch of the <\ 
W. «I M (V. has sold already this 
season over 50 Mtd'ormick tenders.

Beginning with next Momlay the 
Short I.me will run trams daily on 
the Hailey hraneh.

The village trustees of Hoda 
springs are talking of re-huildmg 
the city hall, which was recently 
destroyed by tire.

Ten years ago it required only the 
I matin as ter and one clerk to handle 
the busineae in the l,ewi«lon post- 
office but now nine clerks art em
ployed In the office.

The auiontobilists of Hi. Anthony 
have organised an Automobile tiood 
Itoad Club, which will haye for one 
of it« objects the prosecution of 
road overseer» who neglect their 
duly.

Guy Button and Charles Mord- 
qnist mèt instant death by suffoea 
tion Tuesday evening in the shaft 
of an .^tyld coal prospect, about 13 
miles northeast of Cokeville. These 
two lnen, irt company with two oth 
era whose names we could not learn, 
srrised in Cokeville last Monday 

11. J. Boinsen to take

%
to his death by slashing himself 
with a razor which was found lying

He was buried yester- 
Vincent at the

by his side, 
day by Coroner 
county's expense.

andJ a week or ten day’s 
proffiMBA trip. They left Coke- 
vi lie Tuesday morning and camped

thedf

>—JtHrTrtftTen was a stranger here. 
He arrived in town Wednesday 
morning and spent the day loafing 
about the sal«>ons. Karly in the 
morning he went into the Capitol 
saloon, sat down to the piano and 
played and sung a number of songs. 
While in there he said something 
about not feeling well. About 5:30 
in the evening hf went into Kiley 
Barkduli's barlier shop and borrowed 
an old razor from Fred Kioli, say-

thatfevening on Smith’s Fork, near 
the did coal mine dump.

While Mr. Somsen and the other 
1jr~ ‘ bu«y around the camp, 

Button and Mordquist went up to 
F oil tunnel or incline shaft. But- 

» (did down ne about 20
-.y^as instantly suffocated by 
L ' Realizing the fate that 
El&n Button, Mordquist 

I other men to bring a
. Vo**' $Yhen they arrived at the 

wanted to tie the rope 
arotfttd Mordquist and let him down 
aftei'tlk* body, but he insisted on 
takiuff%iÉk r0Pe 1,1 band t<* fasten 
arouwdi^ton, wmch he did and 
started dawn the incline. He, too, 
quickly succumbed to the deadly
gaäßm, ''

M ■
! \ I\1men A Music*! Treat.

The appearanrs of the Thatcher 
Concert company at tbs pavilion 
next Friday night wilt afford the 
citixsns of this valley an opportun 
ity to hear something extraordinary 
tine. The members of the company 
are musicians of exceptional ability 
and a program entirely out of the 
ordinary will be given. There are 
M members in the com|»any, includ
ing the famous Yhstcbar Quartet.

On Haturday evening a grand hall 
«till be given in the pavilion fur 
which music will he furnished by 
the Thatcher Orchestra of 11 pieces

Iti-served seat tickets for the «mu 
cori will lie on sale next Monday at 
Shepherd's store In Baris and at 
Biter Bros.' in Montpelier.

it
'e 1

mg he wanted to shave himself and 
would return the razor later. It
was with this razor that he cut his 
throat. Shortly alter midnight he 
was talking with several of the 
railroad men at the depot and in
quired wht*n there would be a 
freight going west. Those with 
whom he was talking said he ap. 
peared to lie very drowsy—could 
hardly keep awake while talking. 
After a simrt time he left them and 
that was the last seen of him alive. 

In his pockets were fosnd two 
letters—one from Charlie Boss (not 
the long lust Charlie) of Billings, 
Mont., and the other one written 
by a lady friend at Great Kails, it 
was addressed to Snowden at Liv
ingston at which office it was re. 
ceived on June 28. The letter con
tained many endearing expressions 
and the writer did not sign her 
name but closed “with many kis 

From the contents of Boss’ 
letter it would seem that the two 
were figuring on organizing a in in. 
strel company.

Besides these letter* there was 
found in his pockets a knife, some 
tobacco, a pair of kid gloves, a 
bunch of keys and a card bearing 
this inscription “Geo. II. Hdowden, 
Advance agent for the Dixie Min- 
slreis.

r?
Button’s father-in-law, one of the 

6tM8 WMi, in the party, then had 
another rope tied around his hodv 
and Svitb a rope in hand started 
down to rescue the two dead men. 
H# «Mseeeded in getting the rope 
aronml Mordquist’* wrist, when he 
waaîoybwjorae. When he was pulled 

was unconscious and it was 
me before he recovered from

Patent Gate Hinges.
f Monday R. W. Gee received hin 

letters patent on an improved gate 
hinge which he devised some time 

The application for a patent 
filed with the patent office on 

Oet. 8, 1900. The hinges when ap
plied to a gate or door cause it to 
be self-closing and hohl it closed 
against accidental opening, 
hinges are simple hi construction 
and will not get out of repair. 
They can lie made for use on any 
size gate desired, 
does not expect that his patent will 
make him a millionaire, ypl he is 
confident that he has a pretty good 
thing and will realize a snu^sum 
from it. He has already received 
letters from a half dozen different 
manufacturing firms in the east, 
wanting to know what price he will 
take for bis patent. He hasn't yet 
determined whether to sell outright 
or sell the hinges on a royalty. Un
less he receives a very flattering of
fer he will probably *«>11 them on 
the royalty plan. “Bob’s” many 
friends congratulate him upon se
curing a patent on a device that 
promises to come into common use 
and from which lie is assured of 
obtaining good financial results.

Y Death of a Pioneer.ago.
was Another one of the pioneers of 

Bear Like valley baa crossed the 
Great Divide in the person of Mrs. 
Martha Uartaon, who disd at the 
home of her son, Charlie Carlson, at 
I .«Grande, Oregon, on July S, De 
«-eased was born in Norway in 1829, 
She live 1 in in r native Ian I until 
1869, when, shortly after the death 
of her husband, Mr. Sorenson, she 
emigrated to Amerlea and came 
directly to Salt Lake. .Tlie follow
ing year she came to Bear l,abr 
valley and married John F. Carlson, 
who was a member of the first party 
that came to this valley in 1803. 
Mr. Carlson died about 31 years

IVter Sonna, a pioneer of l«lab«» 
anu one of Boise’« most prominent 
citizens, died suddenly Tuesday 
morning. !hsowaerd was 79 years 
of age and bad been a resident of
ll«>iae sin«-# 1803.

Nelson A I'arkinson, of Preston, 
have sold to T. J, Norton of Cobrw, 
Nev., their entire band of ewsw, 
consisting of 33,000 head. The 
price paid was #297,300, says the 
MrCsmitom Banner.

An innovation was intr«Mluccd at 
the Indian war dance held at Spal
ding on July 4th by a number of 
whits women dancing with the 
gaudily painted red wen, while the 
whit« men «Dimed with the squaws.

Appreciating the friendly feuding 
ike late Chief Trmloy of the lewbw 
always entertained for the whites, 
the society of Montana pioneers has 
contribute«! #9 5 to the ciusene of 
Salmon for the fund to erect a m*»n- 

i urn ml at his grave.

outif
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Theof the gas.
One of the men was dispatched 

ta:'^Dptn|l'ille to convey the news.
Tbe ottor t 
several hours’ work the bodies of 

““l^victims were dragged out

Establishes a Candy Factory.
James K. Hart, formerly Auditor 

of Bear Lake county, but now in 
the real estate business at Nampa, 
lias dc«'idod to branch out In the 
confectionery business and will es
tablish s wholesale c«n«ly factory in 
Nampa. The Herald of that city

remained and afterwo
While “BobM

the!
of t fiaft.

fëlorgan, acting coroner, and 
Others went out to the place,

: *. «
Bi

ing-there about 0:30 Wednes- 
A candle was lit says:morning.

>d on the end of a 20 foot “Nampa is to have a new whole
sale candy factory in the near future. 
James K. Hart will begin, in a few 
days, the erection of a large build
ing for that purpose near his home 
on Noh Hill. When completed it 
will lie thoroughly equipped and an 
ei|«ert candy maker employed. It 
is the purpose to do a strictly whole 
sale business for lha surrounding 
territory and candies equal to that 
sold by the Salt l.akr and Portland 
manufacturers.”

the foul gas snuffed the 
Hont when the candle was not 

|n|lban five feet from the mouth

Mrs. Carlson remsined hereago.
with her children until three years 
ago, when she went Ui reside with 
her win, Charlie, at I .»Grande

« i * I

incline.
« Long Liv« tly« K'ngl 

Is the popular cry throughout Kuropean 
e«iuntnes; * Idle In A inertes, the rry of 
tlw present day Is "1 .our live Hr. Kin* » 
Near Discovery, Klhic of Throat anil 
I .noil RsmedWs!" of whlrb Mrs. Julia 
ityder Paine, Truro, Maes., says: "It 
never lalle to at va Immédiat« relief and 
to «lub-kly eure a couKb or cold ” Mrs. 
Paines opinion Is « bared by a majority 
of tbs Inhabitants of this country. Nsw 
18 wo very eure« weak luugM ami sore 
throats after alt other reined lee bave 
tailed; and for rough« and rolds It s ibe 
only sure rum. <ioarantee«l by Hlt«r 
Hroe. Drug Co. Wt and #1.00. Trial 
t >oltle free.

raised in Uinta court■} m was
k ranch that is well known as 
itton ranch, lie was now

She had been in poor health for 
««•me time and the immediate cause 
of her death wsa chronic gastritis. 
Her IK»dy was brought to this coun
ty for burial, the funeral servo*«# 
tiring held at the Ovnl meeting 
house isat Monday afternoon.

Four children from her first bus* 
latml and two from her second, sur j 
viy# her Chris Sorenson, one of 
tbe well-known citizens of Ovid, is 
her son.

OÏ- «bout 40 miles from Hanna, 
^fis mother is buried along 
id on Smith’s Fork, about 
j$d a half from where he met 
||i. His fa,her. who is still 
«’opened tbe incline some 
lito and Button worked in

’The miners of Silver City Mid 
Del^smar bave male s demand cmI
I Hr ftitfMftg r#jtt»fMtf»tffni for Aft if»«

efKMormons Buy a Farm. HE GOT FIVE YEARS « of 23 orou » «Dy after July 
The companies «täte that they 

I are now paying »II they asm afford 
I to, and if ike miners «lo not with-

1-atter Day Saints have succeeded 
in purchasing Mormon Hill, at Pal
myra. where Joseph Smith is al
leged lo have found the golden 
plates from which the book of Mor- 
inan was printed, says a New York 
dispatch of July 8. There are 39 

in the tract, and the place 
The deed was re-

90.
^BÉÉDutst was from Kansas. Both 
ggm w»rc married and each leaves a 
éSÉÊÀÊA one child.

Word from Cokeville yesterday 
attwronon stated that the bodies 

held, awaiting informa- 
ti«>n -from the wives regarding

San Fra’cisco's Grafting Hayor 
Sentenced to Five Years in 

San Quentin Prison. W. D. Haywood, who is being ' draw their demand Ike mi ne« Will 
tried for complicity in tks murder j in closed, 
of Governor Hieunenbrrg, was placed

Liable to Have Damage Suit.
At Han Francisco on MomlayThe city will lie mighty lucky if 

it escapes a damage suit before tbe 
water system is completed. Tbe 
leak in the water main in front of 
Bowen’s blacksmith shop was the 
cause of an accident Wednesday 
that might bave been much more 
serious than it was.

J. W Giheon of Idaho Fall*,
Judge Dunne «Mrteticed Mayor tbe wilnraa »land yesterday after- C4>mmlUwj auk*ids Ta« *l»v morn. 
Sclimiu, conviclel »(«on ebargse of ! nfton |„ bis own behalf. With the ;|Qg aborting himself tk
extortion, to five ;«»rs’ impriaon- completion ol his testimony Ibe de- heart with a revolver Th*
mem. There wi« « pronounce«! fs-nwc will eonn conclude its sole of .Jced waai-ommiHedst Tyhee„ding, 
outburst of applause from Ike hun- lb# ^ jtM nort|, of poratatfe. and wan
drede of spe«-tatora a b<>»owded tbe _i. i . th« r„.rinrrr

Bett «sdiciiM in tka World for «*9 the engineer
: northbound passenger train, A krt*

acres
brought #4,000. 
corded yesterday and is from Wil
liam Avery Chapman to George Al
bert Smith of Salt Lake City, Utah. 
The latter is a high official in the 
Mormon church, and is a direct de
scendant of Joseph Smith, the 
founder of the Church of letter

>
Short of Fuads.

the•ding to a special dispatch 
Lise to the Denver News tbe 
lion conducting the Hay.

threatened with a fi-

Jame« H. court room. ^ ^
Hanson was driving op to the shop i Tin- mayor wa* senleVred lo serve ( M tlMmhmWmm , liUr l fcJ<r.jler was found in k.«p«* kett» which
with a horse and boggy, when hi* time in the San Quel*'«» prison. Hewed? i*. i* ike fas* he «»id that he was lowing kb mind
horse stepped into the mud hob The specific crime w«a r.umiog wd, m 4hw wortd.” snga Me. C. L. j ^ f„„4 ^ lw lU0 inmMm
caused by the leak from tbe water #1,173 from French r«t»«r..„ .JIT t^L li -yla*»

. The long conlinoed leak has ( keepers of Snn F ranci«. «^ He was ,
made tbe ground very soft and tbe convicted by a jury June Idtb last. iSisfc I w««M U I aads t takewiWawNw i

When the . beering heipa there - ------------- » ------*----

were cries of “good for |oo’ from 
Several 1

;

IS
itringcncy which may effw-t 

regards witnesses and Day Saints.
is as
nails in tbe caae. The Dsi> main

A Mervyoroble Ooy.A Wonderful Hoppening.
Port Byron, b- Y., baa wltnesasd one 

<8 tbe most remark 
ever recordeti. 'Amos F. Klow. of that 

•‘(Rucklet»'a Arnica Hales

of the legislature paased a 
kborizing the issuance of 
^ to cover a deficiency of 
L which had been contracted 
Lrs of Governor Gooding in 
linunary steps of tbe trial, 
fition an appropriation wa*

lias «4 tlw Says wehorse’s fore feet both sank down
ex-

wltbKiwsdf. I bat sa t hews bowtatwl wttblf
folly three feet. In trying to 
tricate itaelf from the mud the horse »II over the court room! 
fell down am! broke the shafts ami jumped upon chairs and tl 

some portions o! the harne»« and b»u in the air. 
nearly upaet the boggy. That tbej Attorney Fairrvl of lb

mt*tp m2
sevees attaek nad umk aaU a 1*411» «4 *r,lm»i«4 wHb Dv. Klaw« 8«w MMÏ place s J»'- 

cured a «ors on mjr lex with wbleb I bad 
suffer«« I over HO yew r». 1 am now c«Kbt?

w their twenty-a»t tmn Am Owunbartala e put. ibe
aad h«wt> taw

See." Guaranteed to curs all aoeew, by drfetiar | Fur wale by Kite» Ueaa. Olw« »tu*«
Biter Broa. Drag Co. 25c.
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